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AS TO MULLIGAN.

A Straight Candidate Who Will

be Triumphantly Elected.

urr rvxEY democrat vote eight.

Vtarthermore Cilve lllm Thrr Votei

a,.trh r thu Life of the Nominee A

sMtdWlato AVhooe Record In Kvery way

aemutnU Htm to the Voters of.the li- -

4rt-- f itting Compliment Vinton on

Contrary.
Hon. J 11 Mull.jjsD. democratic cao- -

Jrtat for tl.c Kgisl:ure from the

Twen ti s sectorial district, baa all

aJ '.if-- t i. n mrnt closeU Iden'ified with
Beople. Bfrn and reared on a farm,

mm nderstaric'B the needs of the farmer

w4 would be found favoring all legisla-

tion ib any way helpful to the farmer.

3a recieyed a high school evocation in
- Dfci. state and then began work at grd

Bsc on the railroad. By hard work and

fhftnfullness in ever detail of his work

hm kaa worked up from grading to
aritctoman. from switchman to operator
kd Irons, operator to station agent.

wtech position be has held in Kewanee

tor it c last seyen years. Being a hard
JUmmttog man himself he is distinctly the
laboring man's candidate, and it was the
fettering men of Henry county who put
Ism forward.

Deserve the Hoaor.
Tkat Mr. Mulligan deseryes the honor

& MiversaUy conceded. For the last
Bjr. years he has been a most efficient

amber of the Kewanee township cen- -
aal committee and Henry county central

usin i'T - As a shrewd and far-sjein- g

poCtical manager be has few equals. The
Maocratlc victories in Kewanee laot

yeer and this are due more to bis man
Qenant and hard work than to any

acker cause. He has worked most ardu
m il: for bis prty and his friends, never

ing or even expecting reward, many
p rtTiisirg nonors wnen bccvm"uk

IMrm be would deprive a friend of honor.
anas always looked for someone else'
mitres', and if elected would look most
atasery after the interests of the people.
Mt. Mulligan is well read on current
events of the day. aid has positive views

all the Rrtat questions of the day be-fe- re

the American people. He is a tariff
"sJormer. He is a man of the people.

Till Make a Hood Iegiitlator.
Mr. Mulligan will be elected because

fee is the man for tbe office, and no true
Jrmocral appicciating loyalty to his
jmry on the one band and despising dis-- y

alty on tbe other can fail to support
Xwliijan and repuiiate Vinton. As a
leewUtor Mr. MuIHean will be known
for hla faithfulness to every duty; he will
ae known as tbe advocate of all wise
Jrgtulatijn in the interests of the people;

m wi l be known for bis opposition to
sy extravagant or unwise measires He

will make an enviable reputation ai a
wise, conservative lawmaker.

Mr. Vinton on the Contrary.
In striking contrast with Mr. Mulli-Xq'- b

clean and straight record of party
Eiation is that of George W. Vintn.

wbo instecd of being true to tbe party
which sent h;m to tbe legislature, is now
OTTposing it with all the energy at his
wsimud for tbe single pjrpos9 of indi
vidual advancement. He has forgotten i

a the obligations of political honor, baa j

Breed his back npon bis party in hopes
(

f patting bimseir rorwara. lie nas
violated his own pledges and sought to
feta his party to do likewise. Failing

a this be has gone ahead on his own
'Wok. He has adopted his own policy,
wo one wants to share the responsibility of
Via course, ne alone will reap tbe conse-

quences.

The mtny testimonials received daily
y the proprietors of Salyation Oil g

its yalue as a cure for neural-jraan- d
rheumatism, furnish convincing

9roof of its great merits. It is par excel --

tone the fire t liniment.

Mi. v aicuwr, an ivwvg fills.) business
an, is reported to have eloped with a

farmer domestic in his household.
An American woman in a Philadelphia

hospital has every symptom of leprosy. The
patient is 07 years old, and always lived in
she Quaker City.

: Schmnthal, a New York hop and
i dealer, has failed. His liabilities aar- -

' fjragate upward of 250,000.
Hon. John D. Waahburae, of Worcester,

Mmi . envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States to
Switzerland, has resigned his office.

iAuguftin A. Kendall, president of the
He County Sunday School association,

Bed at bis home in Buffalo, N. Y., of apo-Pex-y.

Fell on m Pair of Scissors.
"Weiamac, Ind., Nov. 2. Charles Hen-Mck- a,

aged 7 years, while cutting flowers
ran a bouquet, fell from the chair he was

.standing on and the scissors he held in his
hand penetrated his breast and went clear
tfcrongh bis heart. Tbe little fellow rose
to his feet and pulled the scissors from his

walked everi leet and fell dead.

A Bists EnflBcwr.
General Stuart conceived the Idea of

flanking the right wing of the Federal
army. In carrying out this plan he com-
pletely encircled the army of General n.

On the afternoon of June 12 he
left camp, ostensibly to go to northern Vir-
ginia, but really on his flanking move-
ment. The next day he descended upon
Tanstall's station and cut tbe teletpnoh
wire in order to interrupt Federal com-
munication. While this was in progress a
small body of Federal cavalry appeared,
but perceiving the approach of the main
Confedrrate force retreated. The Con-
federates charged the station and captured
a company of infantry. They then felled
trees and placed them on the track with
other obstructions. This was scarcely done
when a train came thunderiug down from
the direction of Richmond loaded with
Union troops.

Then it was that the engineer proved
himself the possessor of a cool head and a
stout heart. Seeing the obstructions on
the track and a large force of Confederate
cavalry be suspected danger, and disre-
garding the flying bullets that whistled
about his head he put on a full head of
steam. The engine struck the obstruc-
tions, knocked them out of the way, and
passed on without accident, thus saving
frovn capture and consignment to prisons a
train load of Union soldiers. The Confed-
erates threw a close fire into the passing
train, killing and wounding a number of
the troops. Washington Star.

Suspended Animation.
"It has been frequently said that trnth

is stranger than Action," remarked Dr.
Henry Powderly to a littla.party that were
discussing Washington rnring's romantic
story of "Rip Van Winkle" in the Lindell
rotunda. "I often think that I would like
to go to aleep and wake np in the full en-
joyment of my faculties a century later
say about the Tear 2000. I believe that this
will be successfully done. Cases of sus-
pended animation for considerable periods
of time frequently occur. I have myself
pronounced people dead who are now in
the full enjoyment of vigorous life, I have
no doubt that thousands of people have
been entombed alive after having been ex-
amined by reputable and careful physi-
cians. If the life force may be so com-
pletely suspended for a day or two and
then resumed, why may it not be taken np
again after the lapse of a century or more?

"Irving makes Rip Van Winkle age dur-
ing his twenty years' nap. That is, I think,
wrong. Should the life force be so com-
pletely suspended that a man would not
require food there would he little or no
waste, and he would wake up as youthful
and vigorous as when he dozed off. I be-
lieve that it will yet be possible for a man,
by takiug century naps, to enjoy a few
years of life during every century for 1,000
years or more. I can see no good reason
for believing that the Nineteenth century
has witnessed the high tide of scientific
achievement." St. Louis Globe-Democrn- t.

Kitten by a KsttleMiake.
Rodney Percival. "a live California boy."

fourteen years obi, bad a str.tnge adven-
ture a few months :go.

He was searching n blacklierry hedge be-
hind his father's Kirn for a hall when lie
was bitten bet wee a the first and second
joints of the middle finger of Lis left hand
by a rattlesnake thj.t boasted eight rattles
and a button. While its fangs were stiil
in his finger Rodney caught it about the
throat with his other hand and trampled it
to death.

This was the work of a moment. What
to do next? In the barn was a calf which
the ly bad bo n in t he habit of feeding.
He ran into the barn and thrust the bitten
finger into the calf's mouth. The calf pro
ceeded at once to suck it vigorously and as
the event proved extracted all the poison.

Rodney was urged to supplement the
calf's work by copious drafts of whisky.
but declined the advice, and the next day
went to school, as usual, bearing the rat-
tles as a trophy. The calf died. Petaluma
Courier.

Hair Assorted to Callings.
Dr. Deddoe tells us that there is a direct

relation between men's pursuits and the
color of their hair. An unusual pro-
portion of men with dark straight hair
enter the ministry; red whiskered men are
apt to be given to sporting and horseflesh.
wbiie the tall, vigorous blond men,
lineal descendants of the vikings, still
contribute a large contingent to our trav-
elers and emigrants.

The plumage of canaries can be consider-
ably altered toward red or orange by feed
ing them on a stimulating diet of npd
rwinnup arwl r , 1. io m . ...1I t ( t "" . ..i v ii i. i if. uiaj mit
humankind in general something mi,
be done toward increasing the pigment
the hair, and give hope to many a melan-
choly owner of gray locks. Ninteentb,
Century.

Difficult of Location.
"We were going to the theater last night,

but my wife mislaid the tickets."
"How sof"
"She put them by mistake into her

pocket." Kate Field's Washington.
Two men held up a train on a southern

railroad near Piedmont, Ala., and got
4750 and some valuable mail nacfcnye- - ...

100 Reward S100--

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science his been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, require a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system
thereby destroying the foundation of tbe
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up tbe constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. Tbe
proprietors have so mnch faith in its cur-
ative powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for anv esse that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O

C3"Bold by Druggists. 75c.
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Oatvin
Powder.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used iv. Millions of Koines ag Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS, "WEDNESDAY. JS'OVEMliEli 2, 1892.

Baby Jack's Theology. "

The doctrine of original sin is a difficult
ne to controvert, taking the world at large

Into consideration, but it is one which Baby
Jack, aged twenty-thre- e months, steadily
and sturdily refuses to admit into his
theology. He says, "Now I lay me," with
the utmost fervor and in a language of his
own, which only the audacity of a mother
would claim to mean anything. He asks
"Dod" to "b'ess" every one of his relatives
to the forty-fourt- h degree, not forgetting
his pet cat and "IIoo-Polly,- " the unclean
rag doll, but when mamma prompts,
"Please make Jack a good boy," Master
Jack says "Das" in a response as earnest
as that of any good Methodist brother.
"Das" means "yes," and Jack thinks he
is a good boy, and no moral suasion can
induce him to suggest to Providence that
ther is the slightest necessity for making
over. New York Recorder.

Not a Visitor.
Mrs. Gadds That new minister ain't

mnch on visiting, is he?
Mrs. Gabb No. I guess maybe his wife

Is a party good cook herself. New York
WVt-.-- .

It is not what its rroprittors say, but
what Hood's Sarssptrilla d ts that tells
the story of its merit. Hood's Sarsspa
rilla cores

MILD BUT PLEASANT.
This is toe general verdict

with all who ns thn Laxative
Gam Drops. It is well- - known
that many diseases, especially
fevers and nervous troubles, be-bi- n

with indigestion. Whwn
the stomach and bowels are
cIo?gel with material that
ought to pass off, th absor-
bents make an effort to remove
it. The result is that, much of
it is taken into the blood and
the whole source of the Hf ur-re- nt

is thus poisoned. Th Lax-
ative Gam Drops restore the
proper acrron to the digestive
organs and thus enable the sys-
tem to throw off this waste ma-
terial. When this is done thu
system soon recovers its normal
tone. The chief benefit of thse
gum drops is that they can be
taken without any lee mg of
medicine tor there is no bad
taste about them, nor do they
cause giiping. In fact many
people aie restored to heilth by
then means without evrr know
ing that they have b-- en takirg
medicine at all- - Get thrm ot
any druggist. The small boxes
are ten cents, the late ones
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
;,Peoria, 111.

gXECtJTOR"'S NOTICE.

Kstate of Jceph Rinnan, decesned.
The undersigned hiving been appointed execu-

tor of the lust will scd teruunent of .los. pa
Rinnan, late of the county of Rock Island,
elate ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the offlce of the clerk of
said court, in the citv of Rock Island.at the Jan-
uary term, on the first Monday In January next,
at which time all persons having claims against
aid estate are notified and requested to attend

for the purpose of having tbe same sdjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to tbe nnderslroed.

Dated this 1st day of November, A. D. 1894.
J. S. MATTHEWS, Executor.

Intelligence Column. .

The daily akgl delivered atyoc
every etrm ne for 134c per week.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at 1403 Second

FOH PALE good two ch-.i- barber shop,
local ed. call at this offlce.

nn ANTED lady ti estate. Iteh a L'ooJ paying bns n!s; one having bad
exp-rien- ce in a sick r ni p'e ; call at suite
A MrCnllongh h'ocK Ditvenport. Iowa.
'

A GKSTS maklns $5 to 10 per day Sflling thet V lectrical W mit-- r hon hoi want, 50st Brady
street, Davenport, Iowa, second floor, room 9, 2 to
9 p. m. Gei eral acnt wanted.

AGENTS WANTFD WE WANT FIRST
sale?min to handle our luhrt-catin- g

oils and grease as a side line. Columbia
Oil snd farease Co , Cleveland. O.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all nigm with soft coal;
will not eai or m ke; heavy steel bod?;
Urge ash i an Call and examine this
wonderful s'ove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AN!

ORGANS

--AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

1

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of dotrestic
and ioior'dd rk'ara All brand of tohacco.
Tbe score or ail '.he ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCEHOFF, Prop.,
lfOS Second Avenne,

DflcONTIRE

A SNAP.
For swift, sharp buyers.
.Are you ont?
This week arjd while they

last,

I aHmc' MUSLIN
NIGHT ROBES.

Lot 1. Very fair muslin
trimmed, full length
and well made
robes

50c.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

IN

BROS.

2. Excellent Mus'in
nicely mai- -,

trim-me-

with good
broidery, and lac,
fall

75c.
The above two lots were &t

a very low price and we
to let there go at a very fmi

Be on time; see east

Cloaks,
Blankets, ;

CTose buyers will visit these for
extra values. '

ENTIRE BROS..

GLEMANN & SALZMAKIN,

GREAT B A.RGA1NS

BEDROOM SUITS

124, 126 128

Sixteenth Street.

NQRTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

need not be what a present an elegant Carving
Set those I have to show w?ii be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Lot

purchase!

profit.

departments

and

and

One told nice
like

house

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

Underwear.

are the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon
tnat is useful and novel in housekeeping goods. a

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
7 Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth 8treet, Rock Tsland.

DO NOT be Humbugged

Some dealers, in order to draw' trade, resort to all sorts of adver-
tising dodges in order to deceive the public; you will find it a decided
saving to buy your spoons of spoon dealers-yo- ur photographs of pho-
tographers and your Shoes at the

Dealers who pretend to be giving away a 25c Spoon and then charge a dollar more for a pair of
Shoes, are not the style of people you want to trade with. Do not allow yourself to be humbug-
ged, you will find cur price so much lower without spoons and photographs and our goods so far
superior that you will be able to buy three or four spoons with .the saving on every pair of shoes
bought of us. We sell our shoes upon their merit no snide advertising dodges required to at-

tract custom. By all means buy your shoes at the

MM

our shoes are warranted to give satisfaction.

length.

tde

i
;4


